
Dear Grandview Parents and Families,  

It has been a great start to the 2022-2023 school year. We had an 
excellent turn-out for our Sneak-a-Peek and Parent Orientation 
events, thank you to those who came out. It is so nice to invite 
guests back into our building! I am already beginning to feel a part 
of the Grandview Community thanks to many of you who have 
welcomed me in and introduced yourself to me. I have been working 
towards my goal of building relationships first. The staff and I have 
been engaged in lots of team building and learning together. We 
truly have an amazing staff with a wealth of knowledge and 
experiences. Grandview is a lucky school! Also, I have met my goal 
of learning all the students’ names. I still have work to do to 
connect with all of you, but I have met several families and as I 
said, it’s been a great start!  

One quick note, we did get a new doorbell at Grandview. We’ve had 
some technical difficulties as the district is implementing new 
technology. Please be patient with us. If you are at the door and 
need assistance, please call the office at (785) 717-4470. Also, if 
you do plan on visiting the school/your child’s classroom, be 
prepared to show your photo ID. This is part of our new security 
measures. Thank you for your cooperation. 

Respectfully,  

Mallory Larsen 

Principal – Grandview Elementary  
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    Upcoming Events 

2nd thru 5th     No School                    
6th   Major Saver Card begins                
9th   Freedom Walk  8:15                                  
12th  No School                                         
19th After school program starts                                              
16th   SITE Council 12:00                                      
22nd  Autumn begins 

Grandview Staff 2022-2023                                                                                                        
Principal– Mallory Larsen                                                                          
Secretary– Berisha Etheridge                                                            
Nurse– Melissa Wells                                                                
Student Support Monitor– Sandra Bokelman                          
Librarian– Julie Johnson                                                        
Special Education– Valerie French                                                            
K– Bertina Roth                                                                                   
1st grade– Amanda Allen                                                                      
2nd grade-Sherice Loftin                                                           
3rd grade– Stephanie Nelssen                                                     
4th grade– Kyndall Freeman                                             
5th grade– Elisa Mendoza                                                                
Music-Selena Efken                                                                                 
PE– Sawyer Havenstein                                                                             
ELL– Svitlana Dixon, Maria DeLeon                                                                                    
Counselor/Social Worker– Callie Meinhardt                                    
Speech– Mariam Khoury                                                               
Tutors/Paras–Terry Anderson, Pam Lee, Shelia Terry, 
Sandy Hanback, Anna Alimenko, Izamar Romney    
Computer Tech- Tiffani Williford                                                                                 
Library Clerk– Betty Anders                                                       



*Notes from the office: 

Parents, it is extremely important to keep all of 
your students information up to date with the of-
fice.  This would include updated addresses, phone 
numbers which also include emergency contact 
numbers.  For the safety of your child/children they 
will not be released to anyone that is not on their 
emergency contact list.  If you need to add some-
one you must come into the office.  We cannot ac-
cept changes via e-mail or phone calls. 

Parents please help us out by using crosswalks 
when coming to and from school.  Do not walk 
through the parking lot, your safety is our top priori-
ty!!  

When your child will be late or not 
attending school, please call the of-
fice, at (785) 717-4470 

We truly appreciate your help with 
these things. We are excited for a 
fun, safe, and successful school 
year.   

 Mrs. Etheridge, Secretary  

               September Birthdays 

Gauge        Keagan            Marley            Silvia 

Houston             Sophia                    Anyssa 

1ST GRADE NEWS….. 

First graders have been 
working hard learning all 
about the 1st grade 
classroom and expecta-
tions!  They have been doing a wonderful job be-
ing able to transition from being a Kindergartener 
to a First Grader!  In ELA (reading), we are re-
viewing our letter names and letter sounds, 
blending sounds together to make words, and 
reading high frequency words.  In Math, we are 
reviewing Kindergarten skills such as: counting, 
writing numbers, and identifying numbers.  I 
canÕt wait to see all that they will learn!           
—Mrs. Allen  

Library Corner:                                                        
I am excited to be the new librarian at 
Grandview Elementary.  We have a great li-
brary with opportunities to check out amazing 
books to take home, participate in integrated 
library lessons, learn about and use technol-
ogy to enhance our learning and support the 
work students are doing in their classrooms.  
We started the year with learning about how 
to take care of our com-
puters and library books 
and will begin our digital 
citizenship lessons soon. 

Julie Johnson                              
Library Media Specialist 

 

 
         September is “National Backpack Safety Month”                  
The purpose of this program is to educate students, parents 
and teachers about the problems caused by over-loaded 
and improper fitting backpacks.  Here are some easy tips on 
how to choose, pack and carry your backpack safely.                                   
*Choose a backpack that is appropriate for your child’s age 
and size. It should not weigh more that 15% of your child's 
weight.                                                                            
*Have the child wear both shoulder straps.  Wearing only on 
one should cause the child to lean to one side, curving the 
spine and causing discomfort.  Adjust the straps so it fits 
snuggly against the child’s back.                                                                
Millions of children carry backpacks, 
and very few of them know that incor-
rect fit or use can cause back problems 
later in life.  It is the responsibility of 
parents, teachers and schools to 
spread the word about backpack safety. 
—tips provided by 
www.medicalnewstoday.com 

*Reminder to Parents/Guardians to bring in physical health 
assessments for students age 8 and under.  

*Reminder to submit vaccination records.  

*Vision screenings are planned to occur in 
early September. 

Mrs. Wells, School Nurse 
Our Purple Star liaison is Mrs. Loftin. 


